UWW's recent graduates designed their own programs of study, or concentrations, in the following areas:

Accounting & Finance
Agricultural Anthropology
American Studies
Applied Science in the Business World
Archaeology & Cultural Studies
Arts Administration
Arts Education
Arts Marketing
Audio Visual Production Management
Business Career Counseling Studies
Business in Tourism & Hospitality
Business Leadership
Business Operations
Business Studies
Business Studies & Financial Operations
Business Studies for Sustainability
Children's Learning & Development
Communications Technologies for Business
Community Health
Counseling & Advising in Secondary Education
Counseling in Human Services
Creative Communication
Criminal Justice
Design, Graphics & the Creative Arts
Developmental Disabilities
Diversity in Educational Studies
Early Care & Education
Early Care & Education & Special Education
Early Care & Education Administration
Engineering Business Studies
English and Spanish Language Teaching
Environmental Education for Children
Environmental History
Ethnomusicology
Financial Management
Health Administration
Health and Human Services Administration
Liberal Arts & Young Children's Learning
Liberal Arts with Literature Concentration
Literary & Art Studies
Management & Leadership Studies
Manufacturing Business Management
Marketing
Marketing & Sales
Marketing & Communications
Marketing & Higher Education
Marketing & Sales
Marketing Studies
Mass Comm., Interpersonal Comm. & Society
Math & Computer Science in Middle & High School
Math Studies
Medical Technology Administration
Mental Health & Society
Mental Health Studies
Music Education Studies
Music Studies
Musical Arts Administration
Non-Profit Administration
Nutrition Education in the Schools
Nutrition Health Administration
Operations Administration
Operations & Business Management
Operations/Supply Chain Management
Organizational Behavior & Leadership
Organizational Leadership Studies
Organizational Studies
Performing Arts Administration
Photojournalism Studies
Political Journalism
Psychology & Young Children's Learning
Public History
Public Policies & the American Tradition
Public Policy & Urban Communities
Public Policy Development and Implementation
Public Policy with a second major in History
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Health Care Research
Health Education & Promotion
Health Journalism
Health Studies
Hospitality Management
Human Resource Development
Human Services Administration
Human Services Advocacy
Human Services Interventions
Industrial Design Administration
Industrial Safety
Information Systems Management
Information Systems Mngt. in a Global economy
Information Technology & the Law
Interdisciplinary Math Education & Design Studies
Journalism Studies
Language & Cultural Communication
Leadership Studies
Public Relations
Public Sector Administration
Services for Children & Youth with Special Needs
Sports Administration
Student Development w/ Minor in Psychology
Studies in Human Services
Sustainable Architecture
Sustainable Community Development
Sustainable Entrepreneurship
Sustainable Supply Chain Management
Systems & Networking
Team and Project Development
Technical and Business Writing
Technologies for Sustainable Living
Theater & Math Education
Theater for Social Change
United States & World History
World Art Studies
World Religions & Cultural Anthropology